Sister-in-Law Killer!
00:00:04,700 --> 00:00:11,202
Dàjiā hǎo! Huānyíng lái dào Mandarin Corner zhī fēngkuáng xīnwén
Mandarin Corner
Hello, everyone! Welcome to Mandarin Corner - Crazy News Series.
00:00:11,202 --> 00:00:13,200
Wǒ shì zhǔchí rén Ellen.
Eileen.
I am your reporter, Eileen.
00:00:13,200 --> 00:00:22,729
Jīntiān de fēngkuáng xīnwén jiǎngshù de shì yīgè fāshēng zài zhōngguó sìchuān
shěng de yīgè piānpì xiǎocūn de gùshì.
Today's Crazy News is a story that happened in a small village in Sichuan province,
China.

00:00:22,729 --> 00:00:26,376
Yīgè èdú de nǚrén,12 niánjiān,
12
A wicked woman, during a 12 years period,

00:00:26,376 --> 00:00:32,690
Yòng lǎoshǔ yào dúhàile tā de sì gè wèi chéngnián de zhízi.
killed her four young nephews with rat poison.

00:00:33,592 --> 00:00:35,592
Gāi nǚzǐ biǎoshì,
The woman said,

00:00:35,592 --> 00:00:40,807
Zìjǐ de xiǎo ér zǐ chūshēng zhīqián, shēng de dōu shì nǚ'ér.
before her last child, which was a son, all she had were daughters.

00:00:40,807 --> 00:00:43,905
Nóngcūn zhòngnán qīng nǚ,
In the countryside, people don't value girls.

00:00:43,905 --> 00:00:47,552
Tāmen jīngcháng cháo mà tā zhǐ huì shēng nǚ'ér.
Because of this thinking, they often insulted her by saying she could only have girls.

00:00:47,552 --> 00:00:53,396
Cóng nà shí qǐ, tā biàn yǒule bàofù tāmen de xiǎngfǎ.
Because of this constant ridicule, she felt she wanted to have revenge against them.

00:00:53,396 --> 00:01:01,631

Měi yīcì tā de xiǎo shū zǐ shēng yīgè er zi, tā biàn mǎi lǎoshǔ yào dú sǐ tā(men)!
( )
Every time her brother-in-law gave birth to a son, she would buy rat poison to kill the
child.

00:01:01,631 --> 00:01:04,768
Zhège nǚrén zhēn de shì sàngxīnbìngkuáng!
This woman is really crazy!
00:01:06,258 --> 00:01:09,200
Shǒuxiān wǒ yào gēn dàjiā pǔjí yīxià,
First of all, I will tell you that
00:01:09,200 --> 00:01:13,356
Zài nóngcūn, rúguǒ yīgè nǚrén méiyǒu shēng érzi,
in the countryside, if a woman doesn't give birth to a son,
00:01:13,356 --> 00:01:21,984
Cūnmín huì rènwéi shì zhège nǚrén wúnéng, wúfǎ shēngyù nánhái, shì shēnglǐ wèntí.
people will think that the woman has no ability to give birth to a boy, she has a physical
problem.

00:01:21,984 --> 00:01:28,258
Zhè zhǒng xiǎngfǎ zhēn de fēicháng wúzhī, huāngmiù!
This thinking is very ignorant and ridiculous!

00:01:28,258 --> 00:01:33,984
Bìngqiě hěn yǒu kěnéng huì xiàng gùshì zhōng hài sǐ wúgū de shēngmìng.
Also, this type of thinking can lead to the harming of innocent people, as occurred in the
story.

00:01:35,474 --> 00:01:42,611

Zàilái shuō yīxià, wèishéme xiāngxià rén nàme zhòngshì shēng nánhái?
Now let's talk a little about why people in the countryside value boys so much.

00:01:43,513 --> 00:01:48,886
Shǒuxiān shi yīnwèi ér zǐ néng chuánzōngjiēdài,
First of all, boys can carry the family name.

00:01:48,886 --> 00:01:54,807
Qícì shēng érzi yě bǐjiào yǒu miànzi, zhège hěn zhòngyào!
Secondly, having a boy gives the family "face" which is really important in Chinese
culture.

00:01:54,807 --> 00:01:58,298
Zuìhòu shì yǎng er fánglǎo,
The last reason is that sons can support their parents in their old age.
00:01:58,298 --> 00:02:04,690
Yě jiùshì shuō děng fùmǔ lǎole, ér zǐ nénggòu fǔyǎng tāmen, zhàogù tāmen.
This means that when parens get old, sons can take care of them.

00:02:04,690 --> 00:02:10,258
Suīrán shuō bìng bù yīdìng měi gè er zi dūhuì zhàogù fùmǔ.
This is the thinking although not every son will take care of their parents in their old age.
00:02:10,258 --> 00:02:20,298
Qíshí ne, yuè shì qióng, sùzhì yuè dī, shèhuì dìwèi yuè dī jiùshì yuè xiǎng shēng érzi.
In fact, the poorer and lower social status the people are, the more they think about
having a son.
00:02:20,298 --> 00:02:22,847
Duōshù fāshēng zài nóngcūn.

Usually this phenomenon happens in the countryside.

00:02:22,847 --> 00:02:27,552
Zài chéngshì lǐ, shòule jiàoyù de rén fǎn'ér duì cǐ hěn kāifàng,
In the city, people who are more educated are more open to having girls,
00:02:27,552 --> 00:02:29,984
Shēngnán shēng nǚ dōu wúsuǒwèi.
Either having a son or daughter is not a big deal to them.

00:02:29,984 --> 00:02:36,964
Zhè zhǒng chuántǒng sīxiǎng dǎozhìle fēicháng yánzhòng de shèhuì wèntí.
This traditional thinking caused serious social problems.
00:02:36,964 --> 00:02:42,572
Mùqián shèhuì zuìdà de wèntí shì xìngbié bǐ yánzhòng shītiáo.
Currently, the biggest social problem in China is the imbalance of gender.

00:02:42,572 --> 00:02:46,925
Zhè jiù zhíjiē dǎozhì nán duō nǚ shǎo
In China there are now more men than women.
00:02:46,925 --> 00:02:51,121
Jiānglái yǒu hěnduō nánxìng qǔ bù dào lǎopó
In the future, a lot of men won't be able to get married.

00:02:51,121 --> 00:02:56,690
Nánxìng dào liǎo jiéhūn niánlíng, xìng shēnglǐ wúfǎ jiějué,
When men reach the age of marriage, their physical needs can't be satisfied.

00:02:56,690 --> 00:03:02,729
Zhíjiē cùchéng xìng jiāoyì hángyè fāzhǎn zhuàngdà.
This will cause a growth in prostitution.

00:03:02,729 --> 00:03:06,101
Bìngqiě huì yòufā yán zhòng xìng fànzuì:
Moreover, it will cause a rise in serious sex crimes.
00:03:06,101 --> 00:03:14,454
Qiángjiān, guǎimài fànmài fùnǚ értóng, qiángjiān nǚtóng děng děng.
For example, there will be a rise in sex trafficking of women and girls as well as in rape.

00:03:15,513 --> 00:03:18,219
Zài zhōngguó hái yǒuyī zhǒng xiànxiàng,
In addition, there is another phenomenon in China
00:03:18,219 --> 00:03:26,415
Jiùshì yǒu hěnduō qǔ bù dào lǎopó de rén huì huā qián qù yuènán, jiǎnpǔzhài mǎi
lǎopó.
which is that a lot of men who can't find a partner will buy wives from Vietnam or
Cambodia.
00:03:26,415 --> 00:03:30,690
Dànshìguò bu le duōjiǔ zhèxiē nǚrén jiù huì táopǎo,
But after a while, these women will run away.

00:03:30,690 --> 00:03:35,788
Kě tāmen yě bùnéng bàojǐng, yīnwèi mǎimài rénkǒu shì fànfǎ de.
These men can't call the police, because human trafficking is illegal.

00:03:37,396 --> 00:03:39,043
Zuìhòu lái shuō yīxià,
The last point I am gonna talk about is that

00:03:39,043 --> 00:03:43,749
Nóngcūn rén nàme zhòngshì chuánzōngjiēdài,
countryside people really value carrying on the family name.
00:03:43,749 --> 00:03:49,474
Rúguǒ nánnǚ bǐlì yīzhí shītiáo, dà bùfèn de jiāzú shì wúfǎ yánxù de la!
Because of this gender imbalance, many families will not be able to carry on the family
name.
00:03:49,474 --> 00:03:54,768
Yīnwèi méiyǒu nǚrén nánrén zìjǐ méiyǒu bànfǎ shēng érzi, duì ba?
Because without women, men can't give birth to boys, right?

00:03:54,768 --> 00:04:00,690
Suǒyǐ ne wǒ juédé rénmen bù yīng gāi guòyú zhòngshì hòudài de xìngbié,
So personally I think people should not value too much the sex of the baby.

00:04:00,690 --> 00:04:04,062
Ér shì zhùzhòng tāmen de jiàoyù.
Instead they should be paying attention to educating the offsprings.

00:04:04,062 --> 00:04:08,298
Zhǐyǒu zhèyàng shèhuì cáinéng bùduàn de fāzhǎn, jìnbù.
Only then can society have constant development and progress.
00:04:08,298 --> 00:04:12,298
Hǎo, jīntiān de xīnwén dào cǐ jiéshù.

Okay, this is all for today.

00:04:12,298 --> 00:04:16,101
Rúguǒ nǐ xǐhuān wǒ de shìpín dehuà, qǐng gěi wǒ diǎn gè zàn!
If you like my video, please give me a “like".

00:04:16,101 --> 00:04:18,886
Bìngqiě dìngyuè wǒmen de píndào
And subscribe to our channle

00:04:21,003 --> 00:04:23,865
Xiàqī zàijiàn, bàibài!
See you next time, Bye!

